
. ! . „ .hofltvnf Mnmmon I “ Now, give litem to vimv Guardian to ilny. In Hx* n.iic In nioncw How
thi'y cross by the. stepping-stones : and hpCornmon ^ I Angel." said Fall heart! Ami then , long dm- H i 1 »u. hist long
that is precisely what they lire uu- to tes. In this hhs.lul fl • • ' , , ,u|d lllvst,,,ies ! I hehehl, enough to hunt to the lame I lie s"
willing to do." . ?.10'dntw^wheÆ wry standing by mv side, a majestic and j t-allml delights of. he Forbidden Valle-

What advantage do they gam by tiitelton um ta draw n w huctl. boautit'.Tl ludng who regarded me with j do they not presently pass at. a, ... !
wandering off into the sand ?" spint o repos bUT e 'Intle atüu.d a most benign expression. He smil- something much wm -■ than »..,"ke 1

" None at all, except that they hnd even the busiest. 1 « a t . h|,w ^ hu whivh | „|ed to And do not the a -'flung pm-mts et
it sort under their feet. It they stray ants led 1 “ " ,,f f0I io à ion the grasp : hm 1 found that, although dis the mass, - h ave the ,,o *r « rambler up
far enough, they will get into the struetlon, the vuu, ot L onsmatton, fim..L visill|,. ],e was impalpable to the Hill of Fame with none hut him
quicksands, or the tide will overtake delicious hints nourish d 1 | 1 . lim the strangest thing of self and tlm biting winds c. l-.nvy to
them” «he streams ot (.race ; *ml n I *,,**",h,. feeling wFiteîi took posses recogni /.e his stneesses ? These are all

We were now arrived at our jour- their oving caici toi the ^ero ' shin of me 7,c/„„/h , m, called Realities, hut they are
ney’s end, and what 1 saw there tired, hungry t ’ ■ . all thr linn ' This conviction involun than shadows; they pass,
explained Fall-heart's remarks A freely assisted hy l,e U‘ ,l . ’ ' , ' tl,,.||v framed the tirs; words I almost ('.hosts they are. hut leave lad,nul tlo-m

The Hower. within Ood’i Acre see that fair and I narrow hut deep channel separated Hum, whote 1 „.atll,.1.|ng uneonseiouslv uttered and they were the residuum ol a Wasted hue.
T1,e wôndrou. sight, . . , , the mountain from the shore on which planting seed. others ill gauu img ..... in the C ity of i-aith, Nature and
And hear the anaels «hiahia to the We stood. The road by which we had fruit or Mowers : others in turn- to m . it Wm i,v. begin to enter upon relations with the
And k'^tfirouKliout tile hours of day those I come, traversed this channel, but in a tiling the great lamps that nil li forev" Spiritual and I'.ternal
Theril'oSÆi.a, lender sluinher. threefold manner, and towards a triple the turrets ot *he C.ty-waU - an ' vml only now begin- here in the City of faith
The music ot ti 1 entrance, the gates of which, mv com- eloquent a, pe■«. »» " 1 ls‘Vnd'r cïs às nin- to see'things In the Light of can do so with sa ety.

. ......... I pnnion told me, were never closed, but assistance to such < . . \ ,,u lmvv nmiv woiuIvvh vvt to another Spirit-world, with "null " -
e'theidierd luveth His sheep t 1 stood open day and night. What had still the heart to 11 l,uu ' For instance look there !" here, have nothing to do. hut with

lî^bTtSi^mtlmillïovtllgtm^,- seemed to be the main approach was in steps. f Fhe™. b y t’m way,mimt tia^ . j |lis ,ut, ,V(.lu,, „lsv which some of the back settlements ol

Su. sleep yc new and take your rest the middle, and made straight lor the been the hnht. almost town and there 1 beheld everv man, hapless laud are eiide.u.uiug U ui.o
sleep, oh,sleep t middle entrance. To the right the land . Again, maiit) »#,“ " woman and child, whatever their age, an undesirable neqiinmtanrr.

From angel and frein dower the year, have I i0ad led oil to a level and lairly broad wholly occupied ■ ” costume or emplovinent. close!v at I now dropped a hint as to t e-lim
learned that soothing s,,ng. . ledge of natural rock, the water that flits last occupation, wliuli was s bein'- beautiful as in which my energies were to he cm

Andw.,lïh.ïi“.ï:,ly ‘ ctmm-dw-hich being onlv deep enough universal that every one see,aied to tend «IIb>list ^ „s 1>U,v.d. "That,” said t ai,-hear,.
s°, th.™ut'!1,.:}'V„l",1e'|7vh0"e fllght tl,e Sht" I to wash the dust from the feet of those take a hand in it whatexci ht» o, . ^ ^ |u',wlv (iuardiau. " must he as the King ol the XX hole

tiod'sTcre Sl5ml,ereihyin the grace of Hint who crossed by it. The greater part other it„a„.iu(. wliat There was. in fact, a second popnla Country shall appoint
sweet lullaby -. of those who were returning to the greatly ; lor I oould not nnag I required no standing wish you to dig lor Daily 1-nad n

city crossed by this ledge and entered it was lor as l could ** ^nd majestic wlngU Vuverty Common. or In gat uu; no
in- the. side gateway. goin„ on -nothing , , of I showers of the (iolden Mist seemed to modest doles el 1 rmlenc-i ami Imlti.t \

“ That,” observed Fairheart, “is the where. 1 must not omit '»<,,t10". ,, „ ,he Citv 1 turned and in the City of Mammon, or n. tight the
Gate of Prayer. Our faithful citizens the numerous members w}‘° »erL ™'k Fair cart tor 1 could frame fores, lires of Repine ami Anarchy.
SS io^Mi to w-wdstospcakiiuidthcn, saw that

City of Mammon ring out the hour of l^e^t h^e, and Meanw’hile, my Angel was imflentiy and ^turning o-t w.mn Datly

‘ 1 now turned mv attention to the left, there, and everywhere, aiding direct- Kair. to plant and cultivate that bagful of, nnnpnmp nrOTnnrn
where the road ended abruptly ; and, ingandsuperintendinggeneraRy y et I * 'p dropped*^ the1'stones*!nlolthe I secil here, in the City of Faith: m- Mmgt HMR RK UfitR 
looking closely, 1 perceived, at a couple they, too, were a mighty r, gum , . ne u1 " i watched to again, to trim the Lamps m the turrets. I IIUUUUIW liKin
oTfèët below the channel, detached, and their officers, who could be easily ^ ‘ , p Lëi b, wRh he , He o? to feed ...... multitude V He may
Equidistant pieces of rock, which, Fair- distinguished by the.tr beauniul purple ws a, he w oui d do with them.^ ^ y(|U m>
heart told me, were the Stepping stones, garments and otheraP^ ence Uar.ls the Holv''Mountain, where I ob -Wliat is that r 

“Hullo!” I cried, “how do I shuddered at the sight, and felt little to be looked up to with hltal' ' y . j 1 Berv.-d a stir 'in the Golden Mist, as “Trying to induce those out.ide
come to be here ? surprise that some shrank from crossing by al, and t0 e eminentlv thougli a breeze were agitating it. settle m our ( ity. 1 and many minis

“Iwas sent out to meet you, replied bythem. But Fairheart drew my atten- jurisdiction. Hus «as pre e n > - dazzling go every day to the t emtmm. and
he, with a smile. I thought that tfon t0 one who, more resolute than the the case, w.t h.one who seenmd tobe Then. V^aU r^^ ........... ........ ^ rl.tunl w ithou, some new acquis.
strange, and was about to ask wl?° rest, was preparing to do so : and I Suprunc Lb. ts_his own were nacl.-s and colonades as of purest ala t.oi
sent him, when he took up the parable saw that another, habited in a tunic m the put pie_ga homage, haste r, thronged with radiant inhabit
himself. like that of my friend, and wearing white-paid him profom Uest n"In » winged, like mv Guardian, wo ever see Him i

“ How did you fare on the hill ?” I th(, salne peculiar head-covering, and a These ^”1^0'E of the Sunreme ChU-f mb en robed as those around us, but " His I'alaee ,s on the summit le- 
then gave him a full account ot my mtle silken yoke around the neck, had shape, but that of t_ • I be „n shining in the Light of Glorv ; then Holy Mountain. slmll mit su
adventures. given the poor man his hand, and, differed from the oth® f multitudes of superb edifices in .-nurse till we cross the Belt „l Hahns

“Ah' said lie, “ others besides you himself walking on a narrow plank imagined, I did not n . of erection, for which the winged mes the I’rnu-e. His Son into whose liai uM 1
have descended by that Cord from the deav above the water, was leading him things in t ' " sengers were carrying loads of cement He has commuted all 1«>« 1 1
summit of Fame, and left their monu- over |,v the Stepping-stones. I triend Fairheait with '|uesti . - p uf ,/„. Amc lor Himsell a lent when il. dw. Ils | ^
ment» untenanted. It is well for “ You have never been here before, “He in the white garments and / xvhat llt W:is for, and nnmug m, and penults us
them to-dav that they did so. They s0 we mu#t take the middle entrance, Triple-crown,” responded 1 ,lu'll< 111 wh-. nearlv everv one took a hand in as often as we will. And "e cm .
have attained a nobler immortality. said Fairheart, drawing from his bosom to my queries, “is indeed, as you call miikinl, r,.ai.hing the moui:- not look upon His Gloiy m ..ui "

“No one ever ascends by it, 1 dare „ Hilnilar small silken yoke which he hhn, Supreme Chief : but only in a n, • , | (. (lid wilh rapiditv of state, lie covers Himsell w ith .i hi,,
Fake good secondary sense. The I’nnce, only a ' Angel made for a spot Veil. 1 will lake yet, to 11„„.

Son of the King of the Whole Comity Wt^ ^ t, waii “Then we cannot see His I-ace.
who has received from his 1 athei all 1 shining figures through the \ cl
the plenitude of power and authonty ^uRt. * « inidst of whoin was “H Aorc touches your eyes, y ou 
has deputed that thief Officer t0 R(lvllj Ija<lv whose beautv and nmg- can ; hut not unless 
govern in'His name, until the day - *.,.w0‘ds have, no power to tell. Fairheart now led me to a l-i' l
known only to Iiiinscll-when the last J ^ pur68t light, and on the City where the, t.olden Mist o il. rjtu<m<>   
of us shall have crossed thef1^lt her head was a crown of twelve stars. Holy Mountain deeemled - » | ................ ...
Palms. There, on the mountain. He » before this lovely shining ray, clear across l ' '«I
reio-ns in His own Person, without "> vne . , , ..'.. Palms, and rested upon a .ittle lent
emoloving the medium of any Vicar or Queen, and placed in he. hand my whil.h KtlHldwilhi„ awidc am,.l,itheat,e.
Deputy; but here it is different T.he  ̂„ the Queen approached the un " ".'ts in thla amphitheatre
,,reservation of discipline, and. >u- »;» Fairheart told me. tin, In- and all I s
deed security of every kind, demand I ... ,1*111 wlu-v«‘ they comrades ami officers had iIkmi Ikhim*.

hands, s;,ong as we are ... a state of again, and the Ho,y Mountain fS-omms

“The Belt of Palms-it does not N - said Fairheart, “who do you U'tong them was I h.;-I nplç-cio»., ol 

seen, to be very far off Vet 1 can see tW|,k (hat palace is being built for ?” !.l'^"V.rl“u,u aE »,■ a mrmmhed thë low 
nothing beyond it but bright nnst. It -• For the Royal Lady." 1 promptly htll< ' »... ; .-l,,.-, ,-t nointiii"- to a 
skirts the base of the mountain 1 sup- repUed) a,though, indeed, I marvelled W™l^ ‘eHuc-i.i 5. thaï
pose?’ I that she condescended to employ my - , 1 - ,

“Not exactly. It skirts the Sleep- stones in its adornment. “ ‘j;,t off thy *!,<„■* from thylml, f,n-
ing Lake which surrounds the .noun- “Guess again said 1-airheart. ‘ Xn'llnn, Ifamhsi is Holy
tain. When those who are sent for khaking his head. • H.r palace 18 ■ T|,tl, passed through
reach the shore of that Lake, if they far, iar up the mountain. (.ness j ( KlThen l-'airheart,

been assiduous in gathering again.” , leaving me at the parapet, entered
1 thought over the glorious forms I jn(o J. hiU.eatre ;

little bits had seen beside, the Queen, a";1 "",l, aiid covering Ids dark robe with a 
rated several but 1-air heart still shook bJu,.ful whi|(, arment, and |ilacing 
his head. 1 hen It flashed upon mi. „ld his „eek the silken Yoke, he.

“ 11 islor 1,1 V Guardian Ange . advanced, pnistrated himsell. and then
“Wrong again .although a “aside, the eu,tain of ...... Prince's

warmer. And Fairheart looked at ttli present
so steadi.lv that my very heart lv,.s uncovered

stopped beating as I faintly gasped . 1 laving lhoir Crowns on
Ml rely not lor me ? Then I beheld the. King's

“Yes indeed,” answered he. grasp - ,nn a Throne, envelo,,ed in a
ing my hand with tears in his e\eh. I
“ For' you. and no other provided Am, h^^.id ! as I knelt la-fore Him, 
you keep the Countersign till you cioss j[(. ,uul .,,|,,,med towards me,
the Belt of I alms. I RIld touched my eyes ; and my vision

was Ktrengtliotn-il so that 1 could dis- 
His countenam-e through the Veil.

Then I knew that He Himself was 
Then I knew that the Light

The Singing In God's Acre.

BUUKNK F1KLV.
yonder In the moonlight, wherein God's

Go angefs walking to and fro, singing their lull-
,rh,.irradiant wings are folded and their eyes 

are bended low,
•MWSK'f.

• Sleep, oh. sleep
The Shepherd guardeth His sheep ! 

Kust spiedeth the night away,
Soon cometh the glorious day :
Sleep, weary ones, while ye may— 

Sleep,oh. sleep

S a complaint from whiuh many atther 
_ and few are entirely tree. ltd cause 
is indigestion and a rtuKgijli dyer, tlm 

hit It is readily found iu tho

Out

cure f. v "
use <>( Ayer’s rills*

.. | t,ave found that tor sick 1 eadttclie.
rained ill .1 diMU-ili--re. 1  ......'. tie*
«torn.,el,; Ayer's I’r.ls are tie- im-t re- 
liable vmetly. Samuel C. Li.album, 
Worihiiigton, Mhkh.

• •After the use of A yet a 1 ’ ^"r
in • h % m an,, in my pruetiee nr.-l family,
1 iim V.s.iiied in sax mu: that tn. > are an 
, v I 'lient eut hurtle ami liver n - -nj '•.« _
t-'tlSKb1?' A,““tin 

y, n Railway Vo., b'u n.-i. I - x is.
- \ ver's nils me the best v 'Heine 

know'll t,. in. f"i r-guiniing
and (or all d--------- ,<!»' ,
ovtiered iti mac li ami |l • ' ■ 
f ■ ovi : tines years frmn ' - » »' “’• >”•
,|, no I w-nstit'miee I 1 ..-I '">
Ill'Petne nr.,1 «> weak and n.-iv.ius 
?,!,«, of, lie time. It. I I'll R“ '-“‘e-

Xver's Pills, and al H"' *»"'e
dieting Ilivself. I WHS.-, ninletely eie. 1. 
- Vhlllp 1 roeUwocid,Topeka. h ium .

[ v H troubled for vents with it:

.lit il y • i' stored me to h '> 1
'I'll, y s.re pn-mp* 
ütruut, Meudville, 1'*‘*

the beds whereon the

like th-

aml il is <>m if 
that llu*v 

l'ov t livre is

-sic
:Th

and effecti\ e." ■ W 11 •

“ Sleep, oh. sleep !
The Shepherd loveth His sheep ! 

edeth the night away, 
loriousday ; 

vhile ye may—
Pills'eAyerFast si e

Soon cometh the g 
Sleep, weary ones, x 

Sleep, oh, sleep !"
— Ladies' Home Journal.

v>
1‘HBPARKD 11T

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Low-11, L ass.
Bold by *U Vrucuthts an,t I>, .M is hi Medicine.

THE CITY OF TERROR.

AX ALLEGORY.

NO MORE GRAY HAIR( AUtA ).

CHAPTER IV.
Why allow yom 

H i ay I, hit m inak.1 
you look |>ieme- 
tiin ly old. win n 
by ujudieiou i umi 
of honsoN’H 
KKHTOHK 
may inly ri*e-“ Whc.ro docs thv King dwells 1 •-

6 colour
7 hair mul hmiisli 
( unhrvi'ly eigne -f

“Id ago-
Nut only dm*'» 

wwBMLRojtsi'N s m:s- 
VVS \|RGcl',Ultl:l( r.-htorc 
v vy 1 YBri the nr'ifiDil vn- 

|,mc uf ill" luur, 
W l ut U t h r t lir

1» M 1 ........... e ill" ill
’àJa ' \ V\fct vnl,,;,i.!,.,,r.,|. rl.v

j I zKxx^ygâi'7 1 ling it.

Itxj \ Jt'i.l ■ i" '■
i P*,, Y ' ' gmwtll,
4 I / \ • » tow^rit Haiti" '

^ venting
ing out i ivl l

I'.llt

to visit Him

JK/ giving - an in- 
J V- « <11■ ij< irald ' luff

iimiing Off

placed around bis neck.
You are mistake. Sclf-sacriiicc I courage now, and give me your hand, 

often ascends by it to plant fresh Passion A|. j djd SOj j saw tliat another plank 
flowers around the Cross. Did .vou | communicated with the centre entrance, 
notice how the Cord is knotted ? ’

“1 noticed that it is knotted, but 1
pay much attention to thc I ti,e path gradually dipped 

hole. By the bye, 1 did remark 1 theother B;de 1 held fast by the hand 
that the first knot—that is, the highest, extended t0 me_ al,d gave it an extra 
—is larger than the others. as I felt the waters of the channel

Then follow Five ; then at I ”1(jse ove]. m„ |u.ad. Another moment, 
interval. Seven ; then, Fit- | an() , waa gtanding with Fairheart

the lowest step of a great stair cut out 
, of the solid rock, with the wall of the 

“Yes; perhaps 1 may one day ex- ^.|v arvhiiig overhead ; and around 
Meanwhile, where are you | my- nvck wa8 suspended a beautiful 

White Stone whereon was engraven the

?"say

«9.

vs liii li un> If. t tnTrade Mark.
and that Fairheart was about to cross nit
on it. 1 also saw, with some tremor, that 

as it neared

In* found in ordinary hair dyo*.
Tin- most tluiVTing tcHiinumlnle from St. V KH 

A I, I'll! SUT AN'S and many ottvr eminent 
to Uu- miirvollntM iTliciu y 

K Itl.SrOHKU.did not

y or sale everywhere at M eti» per futile.

L. RCCITAILLL, Chomist,“It is. S<ll.B Pruciu K foil
p O., t ’itr

ona greater 
teen : then, Thirty-three.”

“Is there a reason for that ?"
Jf i.T

, rrs1 hÜlLÊ A ON | V MF.MORIMS m 
1 LEADED C L a S S

plain it. 
bound for now ?"

To the City of Terror," I answered 
promptly.

“That,”
home. 1 will take you there, 
after vou are within its walls, you will 
learn to call it by another name. You 
will no longer call it the City ot Terror, 
but the City of Peace. See these 
poor people ! ’ he added, pointing 
to a considerable concourse ot men, 

and children who were ap-

Countcrsign.
-'Take care you don't lose it. said 

my friend, as together we ascended the 
stair, adown which streamed a mellow- 
light which Fairheart called the Light 
of Faith. “Take care you dont lose 
it. or you will have to come back by the 
Stepping-stones."

We soon reached the top of the stair, 
and the sight 1 beheld fairly ravished 

We had left deep, dusky twilight 
down below, and behold ! we found the 
so-called Citv ot Terror bathed in a 
flood of the mellow Light that streamed 
down to the entrances, with the Moun- 

iii 1 tain of the Golden Mist rising in the 
midst. Fairheart noted my astonish 
ment, and smiled.

“ Here,” he said, “ it is perpetual 
Day. There is no niylit here."

There was so much to see ! 1 felt as
though I could gladly spend ft lifetime 
in looking about me. The eompara- 

which we stood, im-

TUBULAR CMIMta AND HELLSsaid Fairheart," is my 
But

CHURCH BILLS

' --M lliunci! FURNITURE 
':<Uv! EML BRASSES 
È-M FONTS LECTEURS

20 University Street, Montreal.women
Proaching by the brunch-road that led 
to the City of Mammon, or were 
already passing down the road in front 
ot us ; “ they have finished their day s 
work in the. City, or on the Common, 
and at evening they return to rest 
that happy and hopeful abode. Is it 
any wonder they plod contentedly 
through the working-hours, and 
despise the Hot-coin and Mud-majesty 
of yonder wretched town ï As he 
spoke, one considerable party passed 

among them I recognized the 
poor woman with the horny hands, and 
several others I had seen on the Com
mon, as, also, some 1 had seen gather
ing the silver-bits of Industry and 
Prudence. I also observed several 
persons attired as was Fairheart, who 
were closely followed, each by a small 

from the bulk of the

have 
stones—”

“Stones, you don’t mean 
like we gathered down there ?”

“To be sure I do.”
“And do they gather them here

In Hot Weather.
also?1’

“ Certainly—bagfuls 
if thov have been industrious in that 
line, they are carried clear across the 
Lake to'the Holy Mountain. But if 
they have been negligent, their boat 
must sail round and round the Lake, 
till the King shall send them permis 
sion to land."

“ Not a very hard punishment, 1 
should say, with the mountain of 
Light continually in view."

“That is just what, makes it so very 
hard," answered Fairheart. “ Did
you ever

1 glanced hack mentally at Sapless 
laii'L and shook my head vigorously. 

“ Well, 1 have," continued my com-
“and except, perhaps,
there is no suffering on 

be compared to it. 
yon crag on the

In hot weather more infantsof them. And
die than in all the rest of the 

Why is this? Principallyyear.
because they are fed on unsuita
ble food. Nestle s Food is known 
as the safest diet and best pre
ventive of Cholera Infantum and 
all summer complaints. Consult 

your doctor about this important

us, a live level on 
mediately under the wall of the city, 
was of vast extent, and fairly dotted 
with the innumerable tents ot the in
habitants. It seemed to completely 
encircle the mountain, of which, in
deed, it was the lowest part, ami, like 
the hill of Fame, was terraced as far as 
the Belt of Palms. Flights of broad 

terrace to another ;

lose the Countersign“ Can one
here?” I asked.

“Only by stopping 
wall,” replied my friend. “As you
see, it is composed of sixteen Ham parts p(,m.lrnt(.d the tin. k mist,
with a watch tower between each. In hiîart will, hope ami courage
of these Ramparts are hewn Of ' ; beamed from .......  Di vine < 'mint*'»
solid Hock While. MX ot tin in are I Thl.„ , ,;1„.w t|,at the grey ami
masonry, but it is equally f« »• < <>< ' twiligb, which passed for Day
,o tread them undertoot. XXov, i(”,s , ,,..,1 left, was hut a
tramples on these walls loses the Conn- am, K(.k|v x ,|,e Holy
ters'gn. ’ ..... .. „ Mountain so near, and yet so far ;

And can he e\ei ruourit. fr()ln the glory of the misconceived,
maligned, fog enveloped cilv of Failli 
and Peace !

tiie City-
fact. THOS. I.EfiMlNO & CO..rtantrcl, 

Sole A|(ents forsuffer from Home sickness?”
group, apart
pedestrians. I inquired ot my

“ arc new-comers each step finished off at both ends by a 
like yourself, and require guidance. “^Scn^t these cr=e,e
The rest know the way )igado 'form Everv terrace was covered with oartli may

which”iito.,dyl......... 'm l. ’jl'.'.'lt w^./ulleW dow»"the°L^s !|lo'-.klYÎ-.-.--I .. .... ....... ...........

Erîfstsa esssi&rÿisB jnxrjx k-æ'sami could plainly PeicJ1% , ' such a «growth of verdure, flowers and to me ; and yet, though 1 could it, in SW(,Uing tll(. vmwd upon the. sandy
Rock on which it was built as well as ^ . never before seen. But a glimmering sort of way, I could not ,lats l.cvoml the Cliannel. To out-
the illimitable sea from ^huh * inrr lH)pulousness of the city reach it. 1 have some idea what sail- sj(lvvs h;, 8tili seems to belong to us, •• [ like to houimI the praise «nhi.HU
mountain arose. Quite a Ion„ stretu . . me more than anything, except, ing round the Sleeping Lake means. because he is within the Palisade ; but Sarsaparilla «.ver the entm; ‘'«'ixers.- «
ofroughroadsHU^ybc^us wnh «U Ami, by-the-bye. have you those stones P^affy ho docs..... . If he regrets ^

extensive deserts o dry sand t Avast numberof the inhabitants, you gathered? his loss, and resolves upon olm.hv.nce „f’^'uinTs i„ child™, or adults. Udldm,
right and to the left. , .. , ,h wore wliat appeared to I dived into mv pocket, anu brought r,)r ,ll(! futll,-e, he must return by the ,,ry f„r
number of people roaming am i ,. y uniforms of various kinds, ns out the haridkerclnet, knotted as it Rt(.ppi„g stones. Till then, lie will not Minlirl|-„ t.inlmcnt < i.r,-« "<.i.l«. < ic. 
about among the sand; and I also be umlmns o r6„imcIlts wa8. in truth, 1 lmd completely for- 1|(, “.cefved at the Gate, of Prayer ;
saw, with extreme surprise several th«£h ^ and-as was to be gotten all about it. Fairheart untied , enter a second time by irtYTT V PURITY
persons who were on the row- dtop we ^ wore a like uniform the knot, and to my amazement, some. middie Entrance. " MAIN Ll I tUIUli
out of their company, and dehbc ratc y ex^eett work together, of the little stones were sinning and „ ......... him out ? He t. tb. bksrf. .Hn, .«d «Jff
Step off the pa. , on U, ^ “ j” in' companies. There sparing. „ of just fluffs himself, here ? That sounds .fA
wander away. 1 asked l airneaii . companies of each m “ «here, said he, that xanety ol it js it is so shadowy /f^N wretiv., no « l« >»
tlU,yARrtfi°' nconle " he explained, different places. Some wore tunics amethyst is .mllcd m th,s town an > i^^so'f the Supernatural." A S"Th.
“ once tiStheVwe are and hoods of a ^n coioG wRb acord Æ “ Of ~ » Vo« --- jcUTICURA

the palisade But they have lost the tunics^ purt! white, u„- nmytalions-resisted. The virtue of Natural and Su^iaiural^et.^^Ihe W"tïïïÏ.
Cl“w^cquire a countersign?" derneath. Many wete.altogether m | ÏhT n.annel waters, , he Angelic

“ttrtainiy :it will be given to you white, having l|e«, .'.T .K‘ ali ti
at the Gate. iost ,, 1 it tie silver heart suspended round Acts, alias, / v *uralv Yet thev are the true t-cz^ma to errofuia, with thu mo*t gratifying

“ And how have these peisons lost a im \ wore see are not much changed : they r< ; .Supernatural. 1 - , . . m,f.,mnc micoeBe. Bold everywhere.And now na tho neck, while o.hei bands woie sec, arc ,,o tllvouvh an ,.xlra process.” | Realities : ami the many details winch Chs.ÎcalCone.
“By strayino- into the Grove of similar robes of snowy white all laced qiw J, 1 - the way to a partake of their supernatural character “How «.Cur, Blood Humor, malt

DissSttom;,: hy paying court to the with bnllumt scarlet. Some ofjho whereon were c„, ' are no less real XVhat arc called |

Godess of Intemperance, or by hiving veil.1’ ... ,.s busV <r raven the words “ Holy Intentions. Realities dov n 1 » ' ' *
th^rofferinoson the Altar of Fortune, were black. All were 8Jmsj gra ^ ^ hp 6aid. , did 80 ; back whence w- had come, “these are
or perhaps'’they have been carried as could ^ f^h ^ ^ and behold ! the entire fistful came out jha veritable ‘I'*'",""

away by the charms ot Hot Com. \ n,r tnthe wants of themer, women radiant, the little common bits showing their ow s n ;“\ndy wiii they be refused entrance tend mg-“lë.d burned, as be- the lovely traceries of the semi-trans- ^ Wol

‘"“Ttrcan onlfbe re-admitted if tere mentioned, from their tasks on parent Agate. majesty
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